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do free hauling for any farmer in 
the Sanford rection who will notify 
any -ember of the.local committee. 
Accompanying the trucki will be a 
band, which will give a concert dur
ing. the evening. >(

D. K. Jernigam
The committee with several other 

citizens will meet the trucks about 
one mile south of Sanford at 2:30 
oh the afternoon of April 2nd. The 
party consists of about forty men 
and 25't’ucks of all makes, sizeaani) 
(jetcriptlons. Upon the arrival fit 
the trucks they will be parked op 
Park avenue from Commercial to 
Second street. The party will be 
the guests of the Valdes for the night 
and will make demonstrations and

H. P. Farrar and II. N. Rogers 
were in the city yesterday in the 
interests of  ̂ the "Farm Demonstra
tion" which will be in Sanford on 
April 2pd. j ;j t

While in the city these gentlemen 
made the necessary arrangements 
tor the big event.and arranged with 
the following lofal committee to 
complete the arrangements and 
handle other deatalls, Mayor Stevens 
t .  \j. Miller, R. B. WljhC p  R1 
Dees, F. P. Forster, A. R. key ahd

It D itated that no trucks will be 
sold pnr will any. effort tie made to 
sell trucks during the visit. It i|

Weather Report
a demonstration and has for 

Ject the Introduction of thetonight
winds

l For Florida fair ton If hi 
and Thursday, ^dddrate
mostly northeast.

firm  truck as s factor In' farm op
erations.

IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION
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Prices Conld Be . Regu
lated the Muscle 

Shoals Plant
IS SIMPLE MATTER

- .

FOR GOVERNMENT TO MAKE 
NITRATE AND CUT OUT 
EXPORT RATES. •
Washington March 22.—-Florida 

as much or perhaps more than any 
other state in the entire South, will 
follow closely efforts which hn\e 
just begun here fo have the feritl- 
Ucr business of the Unnited States 
taken over by the government and 
make the initial movement of gov
ernment ownership at Muscle Shoals 
Ala. ,

‘While there i* not at all anything 
like pratical unanimity on the sub
ject. the national hoard of farm or
ganizations has come out in u strong 
statement, declaring without . reser
vation, that the fertilizer trust can 
hr regulated effectively only through 
the operation of the Muscle Shoals 
plant by tbe government.

The matter bos already found its 
Way Into congress and will have u#
Its thief spokesman Senator Norris 
of Nebraska, who makes the claim 
thut it is .tim e the  .people pf^tbc
United States quit paying tribute to 
Chili in .the  form or an exorbitant 
export duty on nitrates.

The South American republic. Sen
ator Norris said today, derives 
enough revenue each year from 
American interests to finance a small 
kingdom. The absurdity of paying 
an export duty on something which 
the country itself ckn produce in 
abundance,, ho said, should ’be ap
parent to even a superficial thinker.

"We are paying Chill," Senntor 
Norris said, "in export duty alone, 
about ten million dolllars annually 
for nitrates she permits us to use. 
Not only- that, the farmers of this 
nation have absolutely no voice ih 
naming price# th a t #rc paid for the 
Chilean product. The price is fixed 
in London by n commission on which 
two representatives of the Chilonn 
government have seats.

This commission absolutely fixes 
prices for practically all nitrates 
used in fertilizing the soil of the 
United States. The farmers are en
tirely at the jmercy of this foreign 
body. They must either pay what the 
commission demands or dispense with 
the needed fertilizer. This is an un
happy condition of servitude. It, of 
course, affects the consumer as well 
as the- producer, because it is to a 
considerable degree responsible for 
the hig’lj cost of living."

Experts who have gone through
ly into the situation say tha t the 
farmers are paying mqch more t^r 
their frtilixers than would be nec
essary if the government were to 
operate Muscle Shoals. It is pointed 
out that ammonium sulphate, one of 
the most generally used nitrogen fer
tilizers is now costing the farmers 
1140 a ton. I t can be produced in the 
United States, it is said, for very 
much less than this.

Continuing Senator Norris sai^: 
"There is another and most convinc
ing reason why the government 
should own and operate a great ni
trite  plant. Two Indispensable agents 
cooperated during the war, and^with 
the breakdown of either the war 
would have been lost. I mean food 
and exposlves. W’o M»d the food and 
we prepared to produce the other 
agency op a scale of magnitude hith
erto. undreamed of. The armistice, 
however, was signed Just as the gov
ernment had about completed plant 
No. 3 at Muscle Shoals. Some per
sons have said it was the knowledge 
by Germany of th.e pending comple
tion of one of the greatest explo
sive producing plant* In the world 
which caused here, to hurriedly ask 
for an armistice. Be that as it may 
now that the plant can be utilized 

the exclusive work producing

private agencies which would prob
ably make anything but a good use 
of it.” . • . .

I t is hinted here that Chilean in
terests, combined with German in
fluences and capital, aro hack of a 
movement to get control of Muscle 
Shoals, and that should they be able 
Xo perfect ttyair plan-Amerhur-might, 
and probably would, fffr many years 
to come be absolutely dependent 
upon Chili for her ’ fertilizer ingre
dients. .

There will necessarily he much op
position in this country to any gov
ernment ownership plnn, even though 
though the farmers might profit by 
itr-th«r»by radusing-tha-coat-of-crop 
production and the general high cost 
of living, hut at the same time, if it 
shall appear that outside interests 
are likgly to get hold of Muscle 
Shoals every influchco would he 
brought to hear to prevent such nc- 
tloli; » •

FLORIDA 
WOMEN 
CAN TRAIN

FRAGE

AT ST. LUKES HOSPITAL IN 
JACKSONVILLE - IN THE 
STUDENT NURSE SCHOOL.

Jacksonville March 21.—In an 
effort to make the scope of its ser
vice-state-wide rather than local, St. 
Luke’s Hospital has thrown open its 
doors to the young women of Flori
da, who would adopt nursing us 
their chosen pro fession, by enlarg
ing its student nurse school.

While the hospitnl always has ac
cepted student nurses when there 
were vacancies in its nursing force 
it never lias at any time been equip
ped to train as man now. In addi
tion to the student nurses nlready 
in truining in the hospital, the gov
erning board of St. Luke s has ar
ranged for the admission of thirty- 
five more young women.

Arrangements for a larger stpdent 
group wore made when it was found 
that many young women of Florida 
anxious to follow the profession of 
nursing, were being forced to enter 
hospitals in the north because of the 
somewhat restricted opportunities 
to secure training in Florida.

Stole Beacon Tire 
Tires are becoming valuable in 

Sanford and lately several tires have 
been stolen by a gang that is sus
pected but. as yet there is nothing 
on them. Recently they stole a 
Beacon new tire 35ri>$ «n l’urk 
Ave and as this tire enn ensily be 
identified having a rib tread anyone 
getting trace cf this'tire will be re
warded by letting the Herald Office 
know about it. The Beacon tire  
3 6 x4 ^ 4  rib tread should help to 
catch the thief.

TWENTY DOLLARS GIVEN 
ON .  APRIL FIRST FOR 
NAME FQR FLYING FIELD’

On April first some one will gel 
s prize of $20 in gold Tor giving the 
best name to the aviation field south 
of the city that Is being used by the 
Dixie Aerial Service .Co. This paper 
sYtriounce(f ■ rule* of 1 the ’con
test several months age and since 
that time it seem* to have been for
gotten as only a few names have 
been handed in to date.

Send in a name that you think is 
suitable for this field and place the 
name,in a sealed envelope and hand 
it in to the Herald Office and on 
April first the judges wiil-ciook- 1he 
namcst over and decide the one that 
to them secms-uwwt fitting for the 
field. •

This money was given by n gentle
man who does not- wish his name to 
bo mentioned in connection with the 
contest but he is an enthusiastic 
citizen over the subject of- flying 
and wants to boost the flying game 
in thia manner. The content requires 
no money and no purchase of any 
kind and l lit- twenty dollur gold 
piece is sufficient prize for a few 
minutes study over a suitable name.

Hand in your name for Sanford s 
flying field and gel the twenty on 
the first of April. ’• a

Troops 
Guarding 

At Cork

MANY MATTERS OF IM
PORTANCE WERE TAKEN 
U r BY THE MEMBERS.

The Board of Trade held a fine 
meeting’ last night at the- Valdez 
Hotel where the lights vurned bright 
ly and being furnished by the hotel

noticed placed on the desks of the 
leading men of this city. There are 
many here who reember the old 
days of the Cincinnati Reds when 
they were the greatest attraction in 
baseball but to-day they are the 
the greatcag attraction that has ever 
appeared In this territory. Being a-I*'* '  appeared In this territory. Being a

plant never went. out. A represent*- J  ^  vnefcbbor from ' Cincinnati- • * 
Hve crowd- of business- men were g  >nt| mnny fam| of thU plar0 havt> W1

travelingpresent and the sun parlor was com 
fortahly filled when President F. L. 
Miller called' the mooting to order. 
The meeting was an informal smoker 
the cigars being furnished by the 
Florida-Cuba Cigar Co., of this city 
nn<J many 1 matters of importance 
were discussed by the members the 
BaiwtRilnjf tiTiiOBlit To thelr attention 
by tho president. One subject, of 
iinpoitunce was broached by Mr 
Miller who said a citizen had asked 
him that day an to what the Board 
of Trade would do if 100 families 
wanted to come to Sanford and 
needed houses. This is u question 
thnt would stump the Board of 
Trade of any city in tho world to
day and is not u question confined 
to Sanford A P. Connelly being 
present arose to remnrk that he 
could answer it and proceeded to tell 
about the good work of the Sanford 
Building & Loan Association of 

(Continued on back page)

seen them play while traveling in 
the- North they will not miss this 
opportunity to again take a trip to 
watch them meet the famous 
Washington club with the great 
W’alter- Johnson.

Providing of Course If 
One More State 

Comes Over

SPAIN’S R AIL R PAD ME N .

IMPORTANTRULING
AND ONE THAT MAY HAVE 

A MOST . IMPORTANT 
BEARING ON OUR COMING 
PRIMARY.

GUNS AND 
CARS ON 

HOUSES

Alt-
THE
ARE

MACHINE 
MO RED 
STREETS 
GUARDED.

Cork March 24 (By Associated 
Press) More troops have been sent 
here and" empty houses at strategic 
points occupied by the militury. 
The Sinn Fein organization is main
taining secrecy and guards to pro
tect its leaders and troops with 1

Wood Leads 
in  Primary

DAKOTA SEEMS TO BE 
STRONG FOR GENERAL 
LEONARD A. WOOD.

Sioux Fulls March 24 (By Associ
ated Press) .General Wood had a 
lead of 3000 votes over Governor 
Lowden and 5000 over Senator 
Johnson when n tabulation of thu 
votes was made in yesterday’s pre
sidential primary. The tabulation 
was resumed today. Fifty one of the 
sixty four .counties reported.

The Ite.U  Will Pin)

machine guns are stationed at var-| When Manager Moran and his 
ious points in the city lust night and | Cincinnati Reds play at DcLand 
zarmored cars arc frequently noted next Thursday there will lie a lot ôf
on the streets.

Call General Strike That Is Effective 
Today

Madrid March 23 (By Associated 
Press) Railroad workers today un
animously decided to strike at mid 
night on nil Spanish railroads.

GER M A N ’
CABINET

FORMING
INDEPENDENT SOCIALISTS

WILL HAVE MANY POSI
TIONS IN* NEW CABINET.

Copenhagen March 24 (By Associ
ated Press) Formation of the new 
German midnot is a matter of only 
a few hours and the Independent 
Socialists are sure of getting several 
important portfolios according to 

J telegrams from Berlin. The gas 
! water and electric cservlce has not 
been resumed in Berlin and the 
tramways are still idle.

Housing ucromodutions de luxe 
for winter visitors s’l Palm Beach 
will be provided by tLy Gulf Strom 
Apartment winch are to be reasly 
for next season. Tbe project involves 
nn expenditure of 1325, 000 and will 
be tho finest of its kind in the entiro

New York, March 24.—Claims of 
anti-suffragelsts that the Anthony 
amendment to the constitution, if * 
ratified, would be ineffective ih states 
where state consRutions restrict 
suffrage to male citizens until such*', 
consitutions are nmendmed, aro or- 
ronqous, according to nn opinion ob
tained from Charles E. Hughes, for
mer justice of the Uniterj State# su
premo court by tho National Woman 
Suffrage association.

Justice Hughes also advised that 
in ills opinion the statement that tha 
extension of the voting franchise to 
women would allow them only to 
vote for United- States senators ia 
also erroneous. .

"I nm of the opinion that the 
amendment will ho immediately ex- ‘ 
editing and will render invalid and 
therefore ineffective nny assisting 
provision in any state consitution or 
statute establishing a suffrage dis
qualification solely upon the ground ‘ 
of sex. I^gther, the amendment, Iq \ 
my judgement, will apply to* all 
elections and not simply to tho 
election of senators and members ef 
the house of representatives."

GOVERNMENT 
TROOPS FIGHT 

COMMUNISTS

casosA i
of “ out of town business" ' stato.

FARM TRUCK DEMONSTRATION
Will Be Big Event In Sanford On Tuesday

To The Democratic Voters Of The 
Nineteenth Senatorial District:
1 have entered the rsce for State 

^ n a to r  from the 19th ..Senatorial 
District comprising the Counties of 
Orange, Seminole and Osceola and 
pledge myself to abide by your action 
in the Democratic primary to bo.held 
June 8th. If elected I will give my 
best efforts to the people I represent 

M. O. OVERSTREET.

COLBY SWORN IN

New Secretary od Slate Takes Ills
‘ Office  ̂ .

’ Washington March 23 (By Asaoci 
ated Press) Bainbridge Colby was 
.worn in today as Secretary of State 
to succeed Robert Lansing.

April 2nd

WESEL GERMANY
FIRST SKIRMISH BETWEEN 
RIVAL FACTIONS.

Weaol Germany March 24 (By 
Associated Press) Six thousnnd gov
ernment troops reinforced by armed 
countrymen had a skirmish with the 
Communists Guards numbering 
15,000 near here lust night. Report* 
say that sixty two were killed and 
more than a hundred wounded.

ALL GOING TO DELAND

Big Game Tomorrow -Cincinnati 
An(| Washington Senators. £
It has been announced from De

Land that Walter Johnson tho world* 
champion1 pitcher will pitch In the 
game against the Cincinnati Ilqda. 
tomorrow and this alono is worth & 
trip to tha t city. Johnson U k to v ft 
fromone end of tho baseball world 
to the other and his friends can he 
counted by the score not alone in 
basoball hut among the prominent 
business men of the United Spates. 
The game will begin at 3 p. m. so 
that all will be able to return home 
for dinner. ’

:-cv
Broke”League la 

Claim Made
Atlanta, Ga., March 24.—Webb 

and Vary Company printers filed 
suit for $4,609.68 against the Anti- 
and Vary Company printers filed 
■uit for $4,609.58 against the Anti
Saloon Leaguo of America here, *1- 
leged the organization is Insolvent . 
and. asked a Hearing In superior 
court with a view ot a receivership ' 
Non-payment of bills for printing 
was said to he the cause for the suit, 
"the Anti-Saloon League of America' 
which also trades as the Interna 
tional Anti-Saloon League or Ameri
ca and as the Anti-Saloon League of 
Georgia" and five Individuals con
nected with the league’s actlvitle* 
here. The petition asserts that tha 
recent "drive" for funds conducted . 
bythe league was a failure in Georglg L  
and other stailes. Bills for printing 
submitted run back to  last NovenD C  
ter. . . a f c .
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GrCit Revival In Methodist Tlinreh
The revival campaign, which held 

ita initial meeting .Sunday morning 
in the Methodist church, .is already 
bringing big results and 'ihowitig 
signs of much greater ones to  come, 
not only in thjj Methodist church 
but in t he community nt large.

The meet in gn ore being conducted 
by Dr. L. \V. Walker, pastor who 
was formerly, a general evangelist of 
the M. E. Church *South.
* *Dr, WfttUr Is assisted lty Mrs.

t and Miss Mary 
eolist and leader o

For Sale—Weaned Duroc pigs 
from registered stock best in the 
country. $10.00 a pair. L. A. Renaud 
Sanford Heights. 121-Gtc.

For Saler-Oakland Touring Car, 
If. Moses.' • 121-Gtc

Specials For Saturday, March For Sale—One lot of D urochogs 
and pigs. Any am ountrypu want 
from one to lot. G: W. Spencer.

121-tfc.• . the 20th, ONLY -
One Lot Men’s Coat style Shirts Assorted, colors and 
stripes. Pullman Brand; NorieTLetter made. <61 Q5

Sue Houston 
the song services. Mbs Houston has 
a Ver*y~ cigar; fr t c r r * h r p r V n ' o  
voice and ia known as "The Sweet 
Singer o f . MifttrFfppi."*- *

.The morning rcrvlrcs have been 
••specially interesting- and enrourag- 
ing. .T,hcy last only from 10 o'clock 
to 11:00 an.d have been welt attended. 
The evening services opens nt 7:30 
p. m. A cordial welcome ia Ttcndcd 
tq  a il..

For Sale—1919 „CJh aim ers... .Mil 
\V.~li. Peters, 918 Park. 124-Gtp.

Sizes from 14)^ to 17. Worth $2.50, at
The present high prices on shirts makes this offer a 

valuable bargain. .

• FOUND ‘ On first St. west of 
Sanford $4437.50^Fronting north 
on brick highway just east of the
artesian Spring half mile west of 
Monroe road. 3 5 ^  acres of ideal 
home site and irrigable farm land. 
Worth $200 per acre offered for 
$75 per acre cash Direct from 
ownes. Enquire at Phone 352 re
lating abstract and deed. 94-tf.

Best Pure Leaf Lard at - -
You know what that is worth In the Matter o f Style 

We’re First with the Latest
Editor Hosmrr Here 

G. E.' Hosmer editor of .the Bra- 
dentown. Journal was in the city 
yesterday and paid the Herald office 
an appreciated visit. Editor Hosmer 
was formerly connected with several 
big papers, in Colorado jind is a for
mer president of the National Prcaa 

,«j , and ia.recognized u j u u .

The above prices afe special^ for Saturday. However, You 
will always find our prices right on each item we handle. 
We might Save you some money. Suppose you give us a fair

For Sale—Kiddls-Koop, In fair 
condition. $10.00 cash. Can be seen 
a t 214 Elm ave. We are in constant touch with the trends of style, 

interpreting them in our own original manner
into creations that arc distictive and different.• - _ . . ■ • • . .  ' .  •*•

I f  you appreciate the desirability of correct-  

.  nets in Ready-to-Wecir and Millinery, tee 
‘ inrite your patronage -  ‘  '  *

and impartial trial Wanted to buy 6 or 7 room house 
in city Phone 402J * 126-tfc

Wanted—Two bed 
*krtch‘cnette'. • Xfiply f! 
Herald Office. ,o f th o  fTig men in Jouralism. He ia 

very anxious to have tho National 
Association meet in Florida in *1921 
which would bring over 400 editors 
of America to Florida />nd give this 
state a great boost in every section 
of the country.

Sanford,-FloridaCor. 4th St. and Sanford Ave Fof Sale-^Thorobred White Leg
horn Eggs for Hntching $1.26 ‘for 
ifc. $7.00 per hundred, ‘llaby chicks 
18'ren ts each. $16.00 per 100. H. 
Roberts, Orlando road, Routs A. 
Ilox 206. . 126-Htp.

SANFORD THE GREATEST at this point would be of much bene 
lit to us and a source of profit tc

_ Car Loa'd of Chevrolet*
The Taylor Motor Co., received 

n enr load of Chevrolet ears yester- 
doy and now have them in the sale* 
rooms next to the Pico Hotel on 
Commercial street. The Tnylgr Co. 
sold two Chevrolet cars l^st week 
and are making a great success out'

those who would erect it. We are
For Sale—Fire Insurance. If you 

have money you put It in tho bank 
for protection. Protect your home 
by having fire insurance. E. F. Lane, 
Pnonc 462. * 123-Gtp

ho hampered ns .to refrigerator

(Continued from Page 1)

Remember that when tho North , is 
and your ground ia, several

and placed in crates, the farmers 
were compelled to let it remain in' 
the fields until ruined for the wnnt 
of nn iced c«vr which was not de
livered when ordered. A pre-cooling 
plant would eliminate this feature. I 
am advised that in California these 
pre-roling plants have Iteen . a 
source of grent comfort and return
ed a good revenue. It is our hope 
tha t in the nenr future some one will 
see our needs and see fit to build 
such a plant ns indicated above.
„ Sanford, The City-

Sanford, Florida, the greatest ve
getable producing eenter in this 
country is situated on the St. John 
River in Seminole County, and is 
the County site of said Coifnty. It is 
the end of the Clyde-St. Johns river 
line, having water transportation 
41 M'H.wayJrpm U»w niqUicrn cit ice
lt is also the Division lieadqu'nrgcrr 
of the Atlnntic Coast Line Railway 
Company, having the Superinten
dent's office- located here, together 
with the Trajn Master, Dispatcher’s 1 
office and all other offices which go

f rote it .
feet under the snow, we arc growing 
the vegetables that are on your 
.table. Also remember that ' our 
acreage is small in comparison “to 
that which wo are required to 
supply with greenstuff. 1 know of 
one party who cut from one acre of 
land $6300.00 of produce, .the profit 
of which was $3800.00. I know of 
another, who on fifteen acres, made 
during the year of 1919, ' $8500.00 
There are also losses encountered by 
those who ore only amateurs; people 
who were not farmers, but ptople

For Rent—Room- for Light House 
Keeping at French Shop, ,126-Gtc

For Sale—Stable Manure in car 
lots. Duffkin & Girvin, Ilisbco IUdg. 
Jacksonville, Fla. ’ 110-50te.

A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS

For Sale—Two story 8 room house 
and garage. Clear title. Sanford 
Heights. ‘Apply No. 402, Sanford 
n venue. 113-tfc.CLASSIFIED 

i ADVERTISING For Sale—Extra Fine White 
Wyandottes eggs. Two dollars- "per 
16. W. . R. Ballard, Altamonte 
Springs, Fla. 116 -tf.whir thought all they had to do was 

to plant the seed and wait for the
money to come on the roots. The 
farmers in Sanford who have made a 
success and all farmers do. are as 
much" business men in their prufes-
sffitr*h<rtr<', »inrr stroa^ta)
merchants in our larger cities.

Our Production Ami Cost Of Pro-
• during.

We produce more per acre than 
does any section in the United 
States. During the lutter part of 
August the seed is planted in the 
beds and in the latter part of the 
fall the Celery is set in the fields. 
This is cut for m arket'during the 
latter part of January and along 
until April, depending upon the time 
of seed sowing. From this Celery is 

• cut not less thnn GOO crates per a t re, 
from which the fnrmer receives from 
$1200.00 por acre to as much as 
$2100.00. I know of u sale of over 
$6.00 per crate for a- car of 400 
crates. The cost of production varies 
as to the expertness of the producer. 
Some are able to handle the situation 
to a better advantage than others 
thereby holding down the cost. It is 
n fair average with th e -present price 
of labor and fertilizer and materials, 
which are more than double thnn in 
normal times, to say that the cost 
per acre of Celery placed in car 
la about $800.00 dollars, which would 
be about $1.60 to $1.76 per

Tractor plowing and nil kinds of 
Trnctor work. C all. Phone 184.For Sale—Hupp Touring car 

completely equipped. J. B. Lawson 
Motor Co. 126-Gtc.

Wanted.—La-ly waUx;w*. Esttctktiui-l 
Bell Cafo 79-tfWanted —100 Club Members. Can 

vg you 20 per cent on your 
eaning and Pressing Bill. Work TRY A HERALD WANT ADFor Rent—One large well furrjished 

room 717 Park Ave. 118-tf.

• You can depend on the Workmanship Style and Colors in these dresses. They are made of 
the best quality Amoskag Gingham, beautiful patterns and twelve styles to select from 6 to 14 yrs.

White Dressescrate.
The average price of Cltfcry for the 
past two seasons has been about 
$9.26 per crate, and which you will 
see will give n profit of about Acvonty 
ty-five cents por crate, and with a 
yield of 600 crates tp the. acre, will 
net about $460.00. To this is to bo 
added tho spring crops of Pepporr, 
Tomntoes or some other crop which 
will feed from the fertilizer already' 
used on the Celpry and the money 
received from this source will add 
considerably to the already profit, so 
you can. readily see where we re
ceive the $700.00 profit per acre. 
The above figures nre fair nnd are 
not over-rated, ‘they are very con
servative in -every way.
- What Sanford Needs Most*

, With all of our success under the 
conditions that- exist,, we are more 
or less in need of more things to 
make our City and county still 
more progressive. Our farmers are 
forced to sell many times at prices 
which do not justify them, because 
of the fact that wo have no means 
of holding our products for a better 
condition of the markets. If we had a 
large Cold Storage which would 
take care of reveral-cais of our 
Celery, we would be able to sell at a 
Inter date, at an advance price in 
place of dumping samo on the North
ern markets to be bought up at a 
low price, placed in storage by thpm . 
fflnd resold aome time later i t  a 
very high price. A cold itorage plant

* Voile and Organdie Dresses neat
ly trimmed with Val and Filet 
Ltices made of best quality White 
Goods and cute styles $3'.75 to $6.50

the smallest counties, we have the 
most miles of hard road (not hard 
to get over) but hard surface. Wo 
have 'bonded* to build several miles 
of more hard roads and when com
pleted believe that our mileage will 
exceed that of any other County in 
the State. Our schools are' among 
the best in the State, hnving'the * 
very best courses and teachers that 
we can procure. We have' a large 
brick High Sqhoo), a very Inrge 
brick Grammar School and two 
primary schools. Plenty of churches 
and n new modern Hospital fully 
equipped for any purpose.

In fact we have everything th a t 
goes to make a City of a hundred 
thousand, less Ninety-four Thousand 
people, which ‘part of this, we will 
sooner or later have.

Sanford always remains on the 
minds and hearts of those who visit 
her never to lie forgotten, because 
of what she has to show you in the 
line of development. Gome to us 
and you will remain with ua.

* F. L. MILLER, 
Sanford Board of Trade.

ettes, Crepe de Chene, Voiles and Organdies, '"Short and Long 
Plain White and Colors. - - $1.50 to $12.50

Agents For the 
White Machine

VictrolaS 
and RecordsPresident,
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Inca Stonework.
. That which la elnlmrd to be the 
finest stonemason.work In the world la 
to be aeon In the ruins of Idea palaces 
In Cuzco, Peru. Not cven^n needle 
can be Inserted between the great 
blocks. The microscope shows that 
these stones were wrought with tools 
of chnnipl. an nllojr of copper nfld tin.

NIGHT 71o 11AFTERNOON 2 to 5
ted that they are equally as good at 
handling American ragtime. Mr. 
Kalani, the steel guitar p layer,' is 
recognized as one of the country’s 
best and hU performance on the in
strument was one of the g features 

> of the show. Mr. Pikaki, a teno 
singer from "The Bird of Paradise" 
has a good voice, as has the big basso 

It, will be remembered* that this 
company played to. oipacity houses 
at the Tampa B ay Casino lest sea 
son and they will appear at the 
Princess Thursday only, in connect- 
tion wish the regular picture pro
gram.

— because they inlcrfcrrcd with a GIRL’S view. The engi
neer hero would not let mere rocky ranges obstiuct the 
vision of the lady he loved—and whom he had loved long 
before they ever met. Its a corking romance

YIERRA’S 
HAWAIIAN SIf£

Tbs Seven Seas.
Did Kipling consult Hindu mythol

ogy when choosing the title* Torhlk 
well-known book. ‘The Seven 8cm"! 
According''to ffte rdrnnas, iho earth Is 
circular and flat, like the flower of a 
water Illy. Ita circumference Is 1,00(V 
000.000 miles. In the center Is Mount 
Boomcrno.

an Allan Dwan production
,  — ■—  *  m , *

Mayflower Photoplay Corporation — Healart Pictures

For Representative
l. hereby.announce my -candidacy 

for the position of Member of the 
Florida Legislature representing 
Seminole County, subject to AFhe 
decision of the Democratic*primary 
to be held on June 8th.

One More Reel Also Giyen WORLD’S LARGEST UNCUT OEMChildren 20cAdults 35c
Black Opal,” Found In Nevada In 

1917, Was a Quarter the Size 
of a Brick.

J. LEE* SMITHthe season will fill the demand even 
at tho high prices now prevailing 

There is a large scattered acreage 
of peppers, and pwing to the ability 
of the pepper plant, to a large extent 
ar le^st to recuperate from frost

What Is believed to be the largest 
uncut gem In the world has come to 
light'In a recently opened mining dis
trict In Nevada, where It was discov
ered In the spring of 1017. The stone 
la a "black opal," so-called, because

Superintendent Public Instruction 
I hereby annoucc my candidacy 

for re-election as superintendent of 
public instruction for Seminole

primary' tef be held June 8th, 1020,shows mostly dark peacock blubs and 
emerald greens, with a considerable 
nmount of red, and several less promi
nent shades. ,

In size this great gem approaches a 
quarter of an ordinary brick, being 
three and fifteen-sixteenths Inches In 
length, three and one-eighth In width, 

wo antl-onf’etghTh-ttilrtr l in H f  
bulkiest point. Ils weight Is eighteen 
jind six-tenths avoirdupois ounces, 
which expressed In gem diction Is 
8.ISO grains, or 2,560.50 carats. Mora 
than a pound of opal is surely soma 
stone I And It Is alj^solid, unemckod, 
finwlesa gem material, free from 
mntrlx or adhering rock except for a 
paper thin skin encrusting hie two 
major surfnees. F.title specks broken 
from this skin here and there resent 
the hrl'llnnt plnyt of colors within, 
while the exposed ends and edgp ex
hibit the full refracting radiance of 
the mass.

This stone Is about half again ns 
large ns the largest of the noted gent* 
of the world. The Culllnnn diamond 
was roughly the size nnd slinpo of n 
small fist, nnd, If It had been an opal, 
would have weighed hut 1.720 enrnts. 
It Is compared with the new opal on 
this basis since the specific gravity 
of the diamond Is 75 per cent greater 
than Mint of Mie opnt.—Archie Itlce In 
the Scientific American.

that the supply of the old crop com
ing dfom Southern and Central Flor
ida, together with the new crop, from 
the morQ Northern sections, which 
will begin to move during the latter 
part of April, will he sufficient to 
almost meet the •requirements of the

T. W. LAWTON

For County Commissioner
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the position of County Commis
sioner of tho 2st district of Seminole 
County and-prumitto that-if-eleeted-to 
to do my duty’ as the servant of the 
people not only(of my own district 
but of'the entire county.

JOHN MEISCII

LARGE ACREAGE IN SOUTH 
FLORIDA HAS BEEN RE
PLANTED.

Jacksonville, Fla., March 19.—Re
ports from shippers over the state, 

'CUUiilig In n n tfe  Packer office daily, 
Indicate that there are in many parts 
of the state, a considerable amount 
of tender truck crops, shipping now. 
There has been a large acreage in the 
Southern part of the gtate replanted, 
•tid  growers in the Northern truck 
belts of the state are planting u little
heavier than usual.*

The movement of the tender truck 
crops during the halnnce of March 
though lighter than it would have 
been, had no freeze-taken taken the 
crops, will after all he uf con* id era bio 
Importance and will move to a large 
extent by express and local freight. 
There will of necessity he a large 
part of this movement go out on 
consignment. It is~not likely thnt 
buyers will he able to pay the prices 
tha t grown:* consider they wiil be 
able to receive for their shipments 
when sold at the terminal market by 
their commission merchant.'"The slrip- 
Diont of cabbage, celery usd lettuce 
baa been unaffected, and o- not enn- 
lldered in this review of the crop 
movement. There is a great scarcity 
of bean crop and it is not likely that 
the bean crop, at any time during

i The eggplant crop is very light and 
lit is not anticipated that the supply 
will ui any time during the season 
catch up with the demand. A heavy 
replanting has been done in tomatoer, 
which if nothing further happencs, 
should see n heavier movement dur 
ing May. It is not likely, however, 
that the May movement will be as 
great, as it would have been had 
there been no freeze. Heavy rains 
during May have been a deciding 
factor in the volume of the crop 
shipped, in the past, and much this 
year will depend upon this very 
factor. •

The Irish potato crops over the en
tire stale have been subject to un
favorable conditions. Too much rain 
bus been the rule. Ffirst has cut the 
growth dr the crop in all sections thre 
three times, ami in some sections 
four, freezes have sent the potato 
tops back to the level of the ground. 
Hut potato are "still in the ring" 
with a chance to make, for the grow- 
drs, obe of the most remunerative 
crops placed on the market. It all de
pends now. upon the weather. The 
hulk of the srop will not begin to 
move before the first of May or ut 
least late April. There will be some 
favored fields, which will liberate 
their crops by April 10 to 15, hut 
they are the rare exception.—N. Y. 
Parker.

Singers,, Dancers nnd InstrumentalistsFor Clerk of Court
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election as Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic Primary to he held 
June 8th. 1920.

E. A. Douglass.

PRESENTINGA NIGHT IN HAWAII
The Best Hawaiian Company Touring America 

FEATURING
Mr. Kalani (Steel Guitar Player) who makes records for Co
lumbia Grafonoln and Mr. Pikaki (Tenor Singer) from tin 
original Bird of Paradise. * “

For Stale .Senator
I hereby announce as a Candidate 

for th* State Senate from the 19th 
Distrii t, comprising Osceola, Orange 
and Seminole Counties, nnd 1 ear
nestly solicit the support of all 
Democrats in the. Democrntice pri- 
afy l<» be held June hlh. 1 have ser
ved Osceola County in the State 
I.pgidat ure the last three sessions 
and 1 respectfully refer to my record 
there.

If elected I will serve the district 
to the best of my ability. - *

N. C. BRYAN.
Kissimmee Fl.i

Charles Ray faraI W / S t. “ ALARM CLOCK ANDY
A D U L T S  50 c  plus 
C H IL D R E N  25c  tax

REACHING FOR WORLD TRADE
Every Nation Wide Awake to the Poe- 

tlb llltle s  T hat Have Opened, Fol
lowing the G reat W ar.

the citizens of Seminole County, and 
will greatly appreciate your influence 
in tny behnld.

GEORGE GRIFFIN  HERRING

of Sltej-ifl ‘of Seminole County sub
ject to the decision of the Democra
tic Primary to be held in June, 1920 

E. E. BRADYFor Slate Attorney
To the Democratic Voters of the 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
State of Florida: - ,
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the olllce of State Attorney p i 
the Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
State of Florida, subject to the action 
of the coming Democratic Prinary.

Should 1 be favored with this 
nomination and subsequently ap
pointed by tho Governor. 1 will at 
all times endeavor to discharge the 
duties of this important olllce faith
fully and to the best of my ability, 
without fear or favor.to any person 
or persons.

GEO. A. DECOTTES.

A more cosmopolitan document 
could hardly ho Imagined than the 
weekly list of trade ebaners which Is 
nowadays gathered from all sources 
by the United Staten department of 
commerce, and published for the In
formation of American business In
terests. An agency In Spain' w(sties 
to sell agricultural machinery nnd me 
chntilral tops; n company In Egypt 
wishes to handle American cardboards 
and all kinds-of paper; n firin'In India 
Is eager to come In contact with ex
porters of general merchandise; agri
culturists In South Africa nrd In
terested In catendllnr tractors; n rnnn 
In Switzerland would fain become nn 
agent for yams anil fabrics; another 
In Relgtum wishes to deal In food 
products; an engineer In I.ettlnnd 
would tike to represent exporters of 
agricultural tools and automobiles, tint 
perceives (tie wisdom of having more 
Ilian one string to his Imw, for hr 
wants also an agency for the sale of 
InYd. An Interesting medley of cons 
ttierrlnl nmhltlnU*, will) Items lluil 
Irnve n I ready counted up to more than 
IJiOO, llm ||sts»reveal bow, all over the 
world,' Individual* and companies are 
hnpjng for opportunity to share .In In
ternal InnnI trade.

FOR SHERIFF
I hertby announce my canididucy for 

the office of Sheriff of Seminole Cjunty 
subject to the decision of the Democrat ir 
Primary,, If elected, I |*irdgc*mynolf*Mo 
discharge every duty fearless, faithfully, 
and imjjartially.

A. II. CAMERON.

For Clerk of Circuit. Court
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the ollice bf Clerk of The Circuit 
Court, Seniinolc County, subject to 
decision of tho Democratic primary 
to he held June 8th, 1920.

Respectf ully,
\Y. L. MORGAN

S U G G E S T IO N S
BEANS 

LIMA BEANS 
BEETS

EGG P L A N T  
SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS
We Have The SEED—FRESH

CHASE&CO.
SANFORD, FLA.

Hifw allan Sln/ers, Musicians and 
Dancers at the Princess T h u rsd a y .
A special all rat-iron extraordinary 

will le  the offering at the Princess 
Thursday, when Vierra’s Hawaiian 
Singers and Tlayera appear at this 
popular playhouse, presenting "A 
Night in Hawaii". The wichery of 
fair Hawaii, Queen of the South Sea 
Isles, portrayed in beautiful melodic* 
weir.) and enchanting native songs 
anti M ures anti the latest popular 
American songs anti rflgtime, all 

.'tit* 1 liv * t h p  sI f i im m in i j  
Dkulel and the haunting steel

V E S T A
STORAGE BATTERIES
Wo Test,* Repair, Recharge, 

any make of Storage Battery 
and always carry a full supply 
of Batteries and Rental Bnt- 
lertes. Wo specialize on Elec
trical troubles also have com
petent mechanics |<> overhaul 
your car.

Sanford Ballery Service Co.
L. A. RENAUD, Prop.

Phone 189 208 b a k  Avc.

For Sheriff
I hereby announce my Candidacy 

for the office of Sheriff of Seminole Co
unty'subject to the decision of tho 
Democratic Primary.

W. P. CARTER

" FOR SHERIFF
Having l>een urged by a large number 

of the voters of Seminole County to 
l>erome a candidate for the oifice of 
Sheriff, I hereby announce my candi
dacy subject to the decision of the 
Democratic primary.
15-tfc C. M. HAND

For The Legislature
1 herby announce my candidacy 

for the position of Representative 
for Seminole County subject to the 
decision of the Democratic primary. 
If elected to this high oifice it will be 
my duty to servo all the people of 
my county as their public servant, 

F. P. FORSTER.

For Sheriff
I hereby announce that I nm a 

candidate for re-election to the office

The Petersburg Va. Evening 
gross of Nov. 26th, 19l9 says: V 
Hawaiian singers and playe.ra 
sent in f  "A jNight in Hawaii" i 
Columbia thU wpek, have one t For Tax Assessor

I wish *to announce that I am a 
candidate for re-election to the oflire 
of Tax Assessor of Seminole County, 
subject to the Primary to Ixt held in 
June. I shall appreciate your support.

Yours very truly,
A. VAUGHAN

CHULUOTA INN
CIIW.UOTA, FLORIDA 

Open1 December 7th for the Season. 
MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Mgr.

A  frire Insurance Policy It Is YYellto Acquire
BEFORE DISASTER COMES

In  -th'c W a k e  o f  a F i r e !  , *

For Tax Collector _  , .
I nm a candidate for re-election 

to tho office of Tax Cbllcctor of 
Seminole County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary,, 
nnd will appreciate your support.

JNO. D. JINKINS Cotton Seed Meal
N ITR A TE

T h e  F lam es

Potash Nitrate 
ASHES

A little neglect may breed great mischief!
Time.

Now, for tho truth of things, time 
makes no alteration; tilings are still 
the same ns they are, let the time be 
past, present, or to come. Those things 
which we reverence for antiquity, 
what aero they at Ihelr first birth? 
Weqe they * MiteT—Time. cannot muke 
them true. Were they true?-*-Tlme 
cannot m ake'them more true. The clr> 
cuinstance, therefore, of time, In re
spect of truth nnd error. Is merely 
impertinent.—John Hale* Mn2.Ht.

A .P. CONNELLY
v.. ALL KINDS OF 
te k h  I N S U R A N C E . ^  
[ K S u l B E A L  ESTATE. Jt-U i 
f ^ l g S S A N F O R D ,  F L A . a L i i

E. F. HOUSHOLDER

For County Judge
I hereby .nnnounco. that I am a 

candidate for the oifice I formerly 
held' of County Judge of Seminole 
County, aubject to tho action of the 
June primary.

I earnestly request the support of

B I L I T Y ,  C O L L IS IO N  
P R O P E R T Y  D A M A G E .
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ALLOW FOREIGN SHIPS BOOZE

vJ8L

Seminole county growers have had 
,  big sell-ery year in celery-O r- 
u ,do S.ntln.1. q ___  i j

Says the Jacksonville Metropolis 
Mary’ Pickford has finally stopped 
0*en Moore. And wi> don't suppose 
Owen will Mary Pickford again.— 
St. Augustine Record.

And Maty will never be able to
H f e V F o T a r - * * 1*  ‘ .

stupendous task it has been to en
deavor to bring out a daily paper 
without the power to set the typo 
and to run the presses. Seeing that 
it would be a case of suspension in 
mid-winter the Herald purchased a 
gasolene engine und with this at
tached to the newspaper press and 
by setting some type by hand rfP 
struggled against fate and printed 
the paper at a dead loss because we 
had a certain pride in keeping the 
daily going and not wanting to  miss 
an issue. The Southern Utilities Co., 

is c»Bt» will {jave the plant in shape some 
time during the summer to guaran
tee power next fall and when they 
can guarantee power the Dally 
Herald will be resumed. The situa
tion became so unrealiable that we 
could not guarantee advertising, job 
printing or-any  other service and 
rather than get. out a makeshift 
daily any longer we will drop the 
daily until next fall at which time 
either the Southern Utilities C y  
will have power- or some other cort(- 
pany will have it and then the/Her
ald management will be able to 
guarantee the people a real daily 
paper. After May firaj; the Weekly

who will be willing to devote the 
time to public service. I t is time 
that mi liman cements were made and 
i t  is to be hoped that the lists will 
contain brains, experience, intergrity 
The next legislature has much* to do 
and should be composed of the 'best 
men in the state.—Tiraes-Unldn,

THE MAN FOR THE PLACE

J. If. Tench Announces That He 
Will Run For Railroad Commission 
Tallahassee, March 24.— (Special) 

Mr. J. H. Tench, rate expert to the 
Florida railroad commission has an
nounced tha t he will be a candidate 
for nomination to the office of rail
road commissioner to succeed Hon. 
Royal* Ci-Dunn, who will not stand 
for re-election to that position* 

Mr. Tench was born in South Car
olina and moved to Gainesville, when 
about seven years old, having been 
a resident of the state of Florida 
for the post thirty-five years. His 
father, Major John W. Tench, of 
Gainesville, is a Condederato Veter
an and served under the leadership 
of Gen, Joe \Vhe«!cr.

Palmer Decides Prohibition Can't Be 
Enforced Except on United 

States Vessels. «

Washington.—Foreign seamen here- 
nftcr may linve their liquor with their 
meals while their ships are docked In 
American ports, according to, an
nouncement by. Assistant Secrcrnry 
Sfiouso or the treasury. After numer
ous foreign governments had pro
tested against the order scnllng stocks 
of liquors on ships In American ports, 
the qdbstlon was laid before Attorney 
General Palmer, who held It could 
not bo enforced except In the-case of 
American owned ships.

"The decision.” Mr. Shouse said, 
•‘modifies the order of December 1L 
which made the scaling of Jfquora in 
our porta applicable to both American 

.und foreign ships. International 
comity requires that every courtesy be 
extended to foreign vessels anchored 
In our water. American vessels are 
•till subject to the requirements.”

Unless a Bank is 
MORE Than a Mere 
Commercial Machine

PU N T  TREES FOR YANKS

The lights were out again Satur
day night and the business men were 
forced to attempt ter dd business 
with candles and lamps and gas 
lights. The Southern Utilities Co., 
lire getting the plant in shape but 
no one knows when they can gu4Y- 
antee service again.

----- O------
The Sanford Iloard of Trade has a 

fine start and it is up to the business 
men of this city to keep it going 
The average citizen should be an 
active member but the business man 
who has so much at stake should 
never mbs a meeting. Tho Board of 
Trade means more tp the business 
life nf Sanford than other organiza
tion in the city.

-----O—----
The visiton* to the city this sea

son are carried away with the many 
good paint* of this Kectioh. They 
like our hotels, our beautiful lakes

Mr. Tench has been engaged in 
Herald, or maybe a T w[cb,»  Week, th e  transportation business practic- 
Herald will be published as*’usual "’*“  - " * ' ■ * *  
and always providing we can* get 
sufficient' power to publish it. And 
in conclusion we wish to state that 
tho service is some better and only 
goes off at intervals of a few hours 
a <jay.

LEGISLATURE?WHAT AnOUT
Looking over the newspapers of 

the state tho question, "what about 
tho next legislature?" comes forcibly 
to mind, for fn all Florida it would 
appear that there are very few men 
offering themselves as candidates 
for either the senate nr house of rep
resentatives. Tho primary election 
Is, of course, some time away, but 
the newspapers are filled with 
nouncements of candidates for couan- 
ty officers. In some counties half a 
dozen men appear as ready to sac
rifice their time in the office of 
sheriff or tax collector, or some oth
er fairly well paid position. Hut few 
are expressing their desire to visit

and rivers, our fine fishing und j Tallahassee next spring, to look over
hunting, our good roads, our pure 
saler, our good .schools, our many 
churches and to the farmers and 
visitors generally our great trucking 
U a revelation. They arc coming 
again to Sanford nnd we are happy 
to sta te  that the city will be better 
than ever when they come back next 
season. ■

----- O------
The editor of the Herald has 

never been accused of being narrow 
minded or hide hound. We expressed 
our opinion about the Southern' 
Utilities Co., upon many occasions 
*hen they were ruining our business 
by shutting off the current and doing 
other things to us and to tho people 
generally. On the other hand we wish 
In ây that We .looked over the ptgnt 
last Saturday am i'can safely say 
that it i< being put in shape and wilt 
some of these days he ready for busi
ness and when it is ready it will be 
one of the host utility plants in tho 
stite. This does not change our mind 
•bout their past policy of allowing 
the plant to go to pieces or their at
titude toward the people atui does 
not change our ideas nhout municipal 
ownership. The Southern Utilities 
Co. ts really trying to put their 
plant in shape and we hereby give 
them due credit just as we have al- 
**>'* done in the past when they 
Wpri' trying to give service.

ONE MORE MONTH OF DAILY
On account «f the uncertainty of 

Poser the Daily Herald will cease 
. publication on or about the first of 

May. \\e have struggled nlong this 
lf during the trying times of thif 

■pad three months going for days 
without any electric current hut
brinKttig out the daily in some kind 
®f shape became we wanted to keep 
11 i°itig and to give the city a daily 
oust if possible. Only those who have

Lumb er
• t y i i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l

* Hooting of Ali Descriptions

Time, Cement, IMaslor 
brick, Drain Trie and 
Newer Pipe, ;; ••

Hill Lumber

tin* laws and make such additions as 
the people may need forMheir- pro
tection and guidance.

Naturally enough, some nrc offer 
ing excuses to the effect that the- 
salaiy allowed to logilatiu-s is hard
ly more than enough to pay the 
board, and the private business of- 
the citizen is declared to lie para 
mount to that of the stale at large 
This is too bad, of course, both 
excuses, nnd really they should 
hot bo Urged as reasons. It is neces
sary for some to serve the state in 
one way and some in another. Few 
men can afford to think that they 
live apart from the community, 
county, state for nation. The legis
lature is considered a necessity, nnd 
in Florida the call for service in this 
body is only every other year and 
for a limilrd season. In some states 
the legislature meets every year, 
and in others the sessions nrc pos
sibly longer.

And to get bark directly to the 
need of tho hour. Florida’s, lawmak
ers who will be expected to moot 
next spring at the state capita) have 
in view the consideration of a great 
mnny things of real importance. 
Previous legislatures have no doubt 
done good work; ollen they have 
worked hard and efficiently for the 
good of the com man wealth, hut there 
were many things left undone at the 
session of 1909; some begun and left 
incomplete, others not even consid
ered although important. The legis
lature of 1921 must undo some of 
the ill-wrought leg! lafftm; cfifitH- 
tions have changed considerably and 
much now work is certain to demand 
attention. There will be a change in 
the executive office nnd it can lie 
predicted that constructive legisla
tion will not he handicapped as it 
hns been recently.

Florida needs sulrAantial, strong 
rnreful and conscientious men in the 
next legislature; men who have made 
a success in thr-lr professions and 
hminess enterprises;' m*m who are 
interested In the uphuildin-* of the 
*tntc There was never a lime in 
i |o  hlilory of Florida when the 
ni i . ts seemed brighter than at 
jire i tit—4n,l with I'u* eyei of the 

| country directed toward us we must 
i mal e every •top cure. Rig under- 
t ncs have Beep started, great in 
du trie*, are -moving this way. the 
m o t dc sir a hie immigration is noted 
and the ne wrote era are expecting 
t - eat tidne- of vis It is a time when 
a community or epetinn would well 
affu i to »-k repre-entative men to 
contribute l . i ‘r iVJuo and talents, for 
n Irief ptqiod at least, to the gen
eral good.

Officers have . not "sought the 
men" to any great extent recently 
btit the exception U in order. Men 
are wanted to volunteer, if the call 
cannnt bc made upon individuals, re
gardless of the nominal ‘'pay" that 
the state con afford (or its law
makers; even understanding the in-

alty all his life, and for the past 
eight years has been the efficient rate 
expert to the railroad commission, 
which positTon was voluntarily ten
dered to him. He has been in close 
association with the regulation of 
common carriers in the state for tho 
4>«»t-eight—y*arsrTiTnt_hTix hl-P if pri
vileged to work, with thy commission
ers during the trying times of gov
ernment operation. He is thoroughly 
conversant with all thnt has trans
pired during that period.

He is peculiarly fitted for the office 
ho seeks by training, knowledge nnd 
ability, and in conservation .stated 
tha t he would solicit the support of 
tha state of Florida on the ground 
that lie has the knowledge, acquired 
hy ot;-e-i»*nced. which It ne»c-:«ary to fulfill the duties of the oTlcc lie is! 
throughly conversant with all the 
duties and functions of the plficcnnd 
is in a position to t ike up its duties 
equipped to discharge th e m , without 1 
having to go through any period 1 
of training to becoming acquainted i 
with the work require.1.

Mr. Tench expressed -bis intention 
to begin active campaign immeidately 
throughout tho*state.

Societies Throughout the Country Are 
Laying Plans for Roads of 

Rsmsmbrancs.

Washington.—The first Rotary club 
In the country to report pinna for a 
road.of remembrance to the American 
Forestry association, which Is regis
tering all memorial trees In a nation
al honor roll, Is the organization at 
Tampa. Fin. At n cost of $7,000 n 
treo will bo planted nlong tho West 
Const road for every, mntl Ja  tlie scrv- 

Tfe from "Hillsborough county.
At Middletown, Ohio, tho Welfare 

association will plant 1,000 trees nlong 
the Dixie highway next spring, and at 
Chattanooga the National iA’ngqe for 
Women's Service will plant n road of 
remembrance tending out of thnt city. 
In Minneapolis n rotul of remembrance 
between two parks Is being laid out 
and the trees will be planted hi 1021, 
The Woman's qltih of York, I'n., will 
phi ni 2,'i miles of tho Lincoln highway 
with memorial trees.

Unless it is more than simply an in
stitution for paying dividends to 
stockholders; unless it is,, imbued 
with a real spirit of * public service 
and a.desire to be a CONSTRUC
TIVE and UPBUILDING FORCE 
in the community—then it Is falling 
far short of what a bank should be.
Vfhile this bank, like aji banks, must 
be operated for profit, it  does nqt 
for a moment lose sight of its higher 
duties to it's customers and to the 
public.

. ••

AMERICAN’S
CREED

School Children A re  Being 
Urged lo Memorize It

Hch«>) children In many cities and 
town* throughout the country nrc be
ing urged to memorize "Tho Amort* 
cuti’ii freed." which I* ns follow*:

"1 believe In the United Staten of 
Atnerlm nx a government of the peo 
pie, hy the people, for tho people; 
whose Just powers nre derived from 
the consent of the governed; a democ
racy In n, republic; n sovereign tuition 
of many sovereign stales; n perfect 
union, one and inseparable; estab
lished upon those principles of free
dom, equality, justice, nnd humanity 
f o r  which American patriots sacrificed 
their lives nnd fortunes.

"1 therefore believe It is my duty 
lo my country to love It; to support 
II* Constitution ; to obey Its laws; to 
respect Its Mug; mid to defend It 
against all enemies."

EX-CROWN PRINCE’S PLANS
Frederick William Hop‘e« to Settle

Down on Hi* tiitato - --------
.it Oels.

Amsterdam.—Former Crown Prince 
Frederick William hopes ns soon ns 
circumstances permit to go to his os- 
Into nt Oris, near the Polish frontier, 
to live with his wife nnd family, ac
cording to the correspondent of tho 
TeFt-granf, who interviewed hfm at 
Wlorlngen recently.

The former crown prince said ho 
was writing ItLs war memoirs, hut thnt 
ho could not think of publishing them 
now. Ho has leArned to speak much 
Dutch nnd wears wooden shoes on tils 
morning rambles about (lie Istnnd of 
Wleringcn, says the correspondent, 
nnd amuses himself hy boring with 
an Instructor from Amsterdam.

Frederick William said bis father 
was In good health, but thnt ills moth
er was not well. He declined to dis
cuss political questions.

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F, WHITNER, Cnahier

Sanford, Florida

<■

MOVING BEES NEW INDUSTRY

Kiev, Capital of Ukraine,
Is Great Religious City

Kiev,'the ancient cnpltnl of Ukraine. 
I*-dne’of tin* world's great religious 
cities. In normal (lines It counts ns 
many ns from 200,(KM to TV>,0*>0 pil
grims every year. Before the Mongol 
•jtorni which laid It In tin* dust In the 
thirteenth century, Kiev wns resplen
dent with nil tlm glory'of Ttyziuitlm* 
•irt. Even now In nil that remains of 
in* - gfeat rnthedrnl of Kt. Sophia, 

'.iiill In 10H7 by Yaroslav I, mono In* 
he traced whh.1i show unmistak

ably ibelr Byzantine origin. Kiev be
fore the war bad regained some of lief 
fame us an nrt center. Her cnthedrnl 
■f St. Vlndimlr, which was completed 

In tlm nineties. Is witness to the genius 
>f one of Russia's modern painters. 
Victor Vnsnletov, who bus infused n 
new life Info the religious art nf his 
country. Kiev has also an art mu- 
*euni—*or she had before the bolshe
vik) had the run of the city.

<*<*<•<

SAYINGS OF WISE MEN
A cool mntilh and warm feet 

live long.—George Herbert.
From hearing comes wisdom, 

frmn speaking, repentance.
The modern child has ns little 

belief In the fairy tales Ids 
mother tells him ns ahe herself 
tins In the ones Ids father tells
IS _  -  , lr ’her. ;

Wise or unwise, who -doubts 
for a moment thnt contantment 
Is the cause of hnppIneuT 

The Frenchman sings well 
when Ids throat Is moistened.— $  
Portuguese Proverb.-

to Southern California Hlvea Ar« 
T ransported  by Motor From One 

Locality to Another.

I.os Angeles, Cal.—Migratory bee 
farming Is a ‘new Industry thnt Is 
proving successful In southern Cali
fornia.

The beekeepers move their colonies 
hy motor truck from one locnllty to an
other.

One beekeeper. E. L. Mercer, has 
270 hives in Canllnc canyon. In tho 
hills. In March he transportett the 
up]ary (VI miles to Glendora, In the 
ora ago bolt. In May they were re
turned to Castinc among the sage nnd 
wild flowers, and then were taken to 
Oxnard, where they browsed nmopg. 
the bean blossoms.

During this time tho bees produced 
approximately 20 tons of honey, worth 
5:1,000, their, owner said.

RENT BOOSTER SENT TO JAIL

, Stopped Anyway.
While motoring with four girls my 

clutch got nut of order nml tt wns nec
essary for the girls to get out and push 
In order to got I he car In motion. On 
the pay hack It was arranged that 
when we got to the home nf the girl 
where they were all staying they 
would Jump off while the car was mov
ing slowly, thus to prevent mV stop
ping nnd being -tailed again, imagine 
my horror when th«y ail jumped off 
hnckwanb* and falling over 111 a bunch 
coUeil into the dttob. _ ‘snret.r "fnirt 
quite a time explaining my seemingly 
ungetiileiunidy net to the girls* par- 
ents. who had witnessed the Incident 
from the porch.—Exchange.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP 
TRAINS *

Southbound

• Brazil Seeks Experts.
According to advice from Commer

cial Attache J. E. i'hllllpi, at Tt lo do 
Janerto. the pivct-nmcnr nf the state 
of Minns Ccrncs. Rrtull, hns sent to 
the Unite*! States to contract for the 
services of one expert In the ctdlivn- 
tlnn*und production of cotton; two ex
perts In fruit culture, Including vine
yards; three grain exports, one expert 
I11 tobacco culture, two Jive stock ex
perts. Including one veterinarian, and 
une- dairy expert. These men will be 
employed ns traveling teachers In the 
Interior districts of the state of Minas 
Genies.

Train Nt
No. 83 
No. 27
No. 91
Nu S9 
No, 8(i

No. .h" 
No, S4 
No. SO 
No. 92 
No. 28

Women PharmacUU Increase.
A recent canvass hy n pharmaceu

tical Journal hns disclosed the fact 
thnt the number of women-pharmacists 
In ttie United Stales tins more limn 
doubled wltjdn tho last five years. '

Arrives Departs
3:06 a. m. 3:16 a. m.

. 8:40 a. m. ' . - *
I2:28p. m. 12:48 p.m. *
3:0/i p. ni. 3:25 p. rn.
7:30 p.m. 7:46 p.m.

Northbound _
1:48 a.m. 2:03 u.m.
11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m .vli
2:36 p.m. jit2:5$ p.m. .
3:46 p.m. 3x1;SO p.m. • wm.10:00 p.m.— ------ ---------- -— 1 — i

No.
N o .
No.No.

Leesburg Branch
1 .Vs
00 '

167
21

3:10 p.m. 
11:55 am .

Trilby Rrnnrh
No.No.
No.
No.

100
24
lOt
26

8:00 a.m. 
3:25 |».m.

0:30' p.m.
2:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch 
No. 120 11:00 a.m.
No. 127 • *3:40 p.m.

Trains Nos. 158 nnd 157, Leesburg 
Branch dally except Sunday.

Trains Nos, 100, 24, 101 and 25, 
Trilby Branch, daily except Sunday.

Trains Nos. 120 and 127, Oviedo 
Branch, tjaily except Sunday.

Paris Court Purtlahes Landlord for 
Increasing Charge at "Abusive 

Rate."

Purls. France.—Convicted of la- 
erenslng rents nt an "abusive rata." ». 
la milord 1ms been sentenced to spend 
a week In Jnll nnd pay n fine of 000 
francs. He leased nn apartment to 
two "midlncttea" for n monthly rent 
of 135 francs nnd then advanced tho 
nito to 230 per month.

ARABS CARY GERMAN RIFLES
Spaniards From Morocco Say That 

Rebels Have Modern 
Firearms.

Madrid, Spain.—A dlspnfrh to El 
Imparclat from Mnlngn says several
Spaniards have arrived nt Mnlngn 
from Mellllla In tho .Spanish zone. 
Morocco, who assart that they encoun 
lered iiumhers of modern German 
rifles. There rifles, It Is declared. 
Imre tho snmo marks n& those used hy 
tho German* In the European war.

Airplane Bootlegger.
■ Oklahoma l-ll)*. Okla.—Airplane 

hoot loggers are carrying booze from 
Kansas t*l|y *>r Ft. I^nils to Wirhltn 
Fall* ami OurklmrtieH. Tex., big nil 
In* II* ntVurtllnS to po lled  Slates dep 
III*-*. Ill tlklnhmnn. Missouri OWti**** 
r»* ’.‘ring liniited sipl if f**iin*l avTH i»»* 

•*- itti-d.. thv v in r  us other ve-

CHULUOTA IN N*»*■ * - •-#* *
irri On the Okeechobee Rninch of the Florida East Coast 
,|vj Railroad
S 3 . -

Special Attention Given to Automobile Parlies
M ---------Jjjj MRS. C. D. BRUM LEY, Man a*er, CHULUOTA, FLORIDA'

c Ro2lci to S u c c e s sat last lies cloar and firm for you. It is a  road you can travel without fear or embarrassment to glorious success when you prepare tho way - by depositing your MONEY with us.This bank is a  public bonefactor 
and you may walk- with perfect confidence when we have charge of your financial affaire.'

“ HOME IN S T IT U T IO N * ’
W E  P A Y  *4 7. ON S A Y I N G S
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When Fire Cornea

It's Too Late.
Do you know that the United 

States fire lois’ last year was over 
1570 a minute?

If your house needs reroofing or 
if you are building a new house it 
will pay to see us while we still 
a large stock of Fire Proof, Water 
Proof and High Cost Proof Green 
and Red Slate Surfaced roll Roofing 
and Shingles. The Ilill Implement

127-3tc.

Summary of the 
| Floating Small 
Talks Succinctly 

Arranged for 
Herald Readers

nd the City will postively be closed 
on April First as provided by law 
and all lands on which taxe* have 
not been paid will be advertised for 
sale and executions issued fer upp#td 
personal property taxes.

ALFRED FOSTER. 
124-10tc. • City Tax Collector.

Notice Chevrolet Owners 
We have taken on the Chevrolet 

contract and are now ready to take 
care of your service. We have a good 
service man and a big stock-of parts. 
Taylor Motor Company, Pico Hotel 
Building. 122-tfc.

The Indies Union of the Congre
gational Church will have a cooked 
food sale Saturday afternoon March 

7th at the the Union Pharmacy.

& Supply Co,

At The Linroln

THROUGH OUR DOORWAYII. Whiting. Cincinnati; Mrs. S 
E. Simpson, Tampa; H. C. Hedges 
Lansing, Mich.; Mrs. U. E. Gibson 
Lansing Mich.; J. M. Rodman 
Marshall, N. C.; A. Joyal, Lyun 
Mass.; P. II. Engle, Atlsnts, Ga.; 
J. C. Boring, JacluonvUl*; W 
Farley and wife, Oakland, Cal. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Hicks. Salt 
Lak City Mrs. P. H. Quinn, 
Washington, D- C.; D. Ay Stone,

that new styles make their appearance in this city, because it is here that Society 
Brand Clothes are sold. And all our regular 'customers will be glad to know125-ttc

Mre. R. A. Terheun, Editor 
Phone 395

Restarant For Sale
On account of illness in family 

necessitating removal to Georgia 
the r*rk Avenue Cafe and all fur
niture and cquipemnt is offered for 
sale. Good business in good location. 
For narticulars see Mias Carrie

that we are now ready for Spring and to our propective customers we call atten
tion to this fact and assure you that our business policy requires that every pur 
chaser must be satisfied.Society Pcronals

Mrs. D en  who has been the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. T. L. Dumas for. 
several weeks left yesterday for
Somerville, S. C. before returning to 
her home in Louisianna.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thraaher and 
daughter Mias May are spending 
several days In Eustis the gursts of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ferran.

A congenial party of friends mo
toring to Orlando on Saturday were 
Mrs. , W. C. Bray, Misses Clara 
Mitien and Essie Whittle and * Mr. 
McCleece.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray are here for

se Your Head—Call on Us. A Few Minutes 
Head Work Often Saves Several Hours of

Foot Work

THE STORE THAT IS DIFFERENT*
L. P. Wreiths, JackJacksonville

Mjnville: H L. McDonald. Daytona 
L. C. I win. C ty: L Jacobs. Jack 
sonville- H L ife . T<>le o. O.; M 

Selgie. Tlcdo, 0  : C.- L P rice  
Oklahoma.

KNIFE ENDED ALL SQUAWKING

For klim powdered milk phone 2112 
W. W. Dmssor. . IIS-12tp.

Tin\kcn Bearings in Stock. For 
any Make of Car. Sanford Motor 
Co. Oak Ave i  3rd St. Phone -3. 
121-tfc.

Pets of Clemenceau No Longer Cro- 
ated Disturbance, After Undergo

ing a Slight Operation.Mists . Mattie Francis Hall left Hawaiian Singers And Player* \t  
yesterday to return to her £.ome in The Prinress Tomorrow.
Davenport,- Iow a after a deligh tfu l In 'conjunction with a fine movie 
visit with her brother. Mr, J, t, prf,gram on tomorrow the Prjnrvo 
Ball and family. Theatre will present Vierra's lia-

Mr L M Rarre. district ' w-aiian Singer* and Players pm**-; * 
P*ant t hill for tin- Southern Hell my \ \ y -  - Htwaii” T1 1* r — 
Telephone < tn t". city yes- p s n , i- *s. i to t«- the bert Haw.

t terday in the ifii«-n-»t of hi* company rompan) touring America, and ;:t-
Mrx- VV J McBride ha* a* her * chide*-Mr PlkaWl. tenor ringer, f ---- -

p . ■ M * * M ir> t ■ ■ H ' PiradiM-
McBride and Maggie Mills from , Mr. Kalani. sir* 1 guitar player. » ho 
Georgia j makes record* ft.r Columbia Grafnr -*-

!i..,2^irb a*j 1 every member of t -.*• 
In H»«t»r ef -f- • >--rnpit«y tn »-tc—m  Vo S -ir ; a “V*

Mr and Mr* W J McBride rn- j instrumentalist. i* also gifted 
tertaineti with a rhsrming evening*’ »)lh rare vocal * baity and ^thiiir 

' f  arfr on rif f'hefr1 ‘ Tflttfsjw'rred
. M i  Ma-> McBride  ‘ . ’■-•» r - i  - * •  and l l a m a . .4-.

a-u Mi-o Mag,-.* M —* fr -t  ̂ Ge..r- “ '" t '  aen .m w  'rd t-y t ‘ e rtrutne 
The au-aciHe turns. »** very ming uk.le.e and the haunting $teel 

Ion iv with cut flower* re ieved with sutler
loaches of green and potted plant* Charles Ray in Ghr Alarm Clock** 
liitv,*-* and music made the happy • ' * »»n 
hours glide skiftly by Among tin- “ "*
pleasures of the evening a medley of , Brings Charartef* la Life In
song* rendered by Mr McBride "Soldier* of 1 o ttin r at The 
were especially enjoyed by the j Princes* Today
young folks. ' The Princes* offers today Riehqrd

Invited to meet the guests of Harding Davis* “Soldier* of Fortune’’ 
honor were Mi*ses Bobbie Burns, an Allan Dwan production, based or, 
Gladys Bry an, H-*se Whittle. Mamie Augustus Thomas' dramati ration 
M*ele Arne * arnere". Virginia According 1 j a.! alliances notices 
De Course. V'.* Stenstmm and j r, j  rnusism* Mr Dwar. ha* h'Aught 
Messrs J»*hr Hunter. Rulrt Mem- ;rif character* of the »tory to I fe in 
wither, Herman Steele. Henry' Cam- a manner which lives up to the Vray 
eron.Rttrke Steele. Ed Partin. Rand in whleh our imagination has pie- 
Merriwether. N’ewtoh Stenstrom, tured them. A* the story is thegrip-
Ben Steele and Frank Roper. pine dramatic type that Mr. D avis

M. Clemenccau’s love of pets, of 
which ranch has appeared In the press 
since hi* recent visit to Ixindon. pnee 
involved him in (rouble with hlif 
neighbors. T w e l v e  years ago. during 
In* first term  n* premier, he had n 
number of peacock* and s to rk s  in
stalled In the vnfdcns attached to the 
ministry of the Interior. There are no 
;re*-» !n lb*-*,. garden* only lawn and 
flower bed*, which In M. Cternenceau’s 
opinion lack animation—hence the 
pe.v~wrk*. But other people living in 
tbrST^ISre Beaman complain*-! that 
thrte Writs were t,w> arilmfefed. ibelr 
cries l-ring *.» persistent ns to render 
slcyp lmt*ossUile..
• TTtfrTWre».*fh*d stteff a pas* th a t the 

prefect of p*dlce was asked to  Indict 
tils official superio r for d istu rb ing  the 
peace of his neighbor!, m bo « ere all 
the more Indignant because M. Cle- 
mmi-eati went home every n ight to 
sleep at hi* flat tn the  Rue F rank lin , 
far out of the range of tbe p*’* iw l- , ’ 
cries, lio n e t e r n scandal wa* averti-d 
by the prem ier allowing a slight oper
ation to V>e perform ed on the- vocal 
chord* of hts pets, which, w ithout oth
erwise Injuring them, rendered them 
Incapable of squaw king.

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS. PANTS. OK 
BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. SSM!

t i t )  Tav P a y e rs  T ake NotifV 
T he law p rov ides th a t " I f  taxe* 

upon real e s ta te  shall not be paid

year, the Tax Collec 
tise and selL”

This t». vo npuly
th a t the  requirement - 
com plied » It h and ;

HEADQUARTERS
The Hawiian Flayer who will be seen at the Princess 

Thursday in “ A NIGHT IN HAWAII”EVERYTHING IN

Groceries . And Still Eggs Ar» High!
The hen* need’ a walking d e te n te .  

Grinding the t»e*k« of the poor unpro
tected fr-wl* *eem» to be the m odem  
poulterer*  lone *nlt W itness the 
mtwlern w orking day of an unhappy 
hen on an up-to-slate chicken farm, 
where as many as 1S.Q00 eggs are 
hatched at one time.

Electric light has done IL The 
light* bum  stead ily  until 10 p. m. At 
4 a. m_ they are turned on gradually  
un til their full g lare wakes th e  hen*. 
T h e  poultry then sit up and rub  their 
eyes and th ink . "How abort* the 
nfght* are g e ttin g ! Yet It*  certa in ly  
daylight. W ell—Ju*t one dame«i day 
a f te r  aS 'U her!" N ights are short. The 
touching Innocence of the hen victim 
ize* It to the ex ten t of getting only six 
hours ' sleep a night. Eight-hour day? 
Why, the chicken works as long a* 
the farmer!—The Nation's Business. *

Why They Were Scared.
A hoy's composition :• "Tobaeeo was 

Invented by Walter Raleigh .*•>! irhen 
the people first s.aw him smot *-g they 
thought If was a steamboat ,>r lor-muo- 
tlve. pr*' as they ttad neve hi-onl of 
tho*,* rlt'ec* they were rr*mt!y fright- 
ened.“--It.tj!o n  T ranscrip t.

Explanat'on of Drtimx
To see a funeral, a ceflin or » corjel 

In one's dreams generally p-rtendJ U 
Illness, death, or some graie mid*- 
tune. If the dream Is ratlu-r vipi 
and h,iry. It may often l*e regardrfU 
a sign of hlrth. or a marriage. j

Aneleot Perfume.
It *eem» *tniMge in n-tid d isfin* 

■ * n perfum e, but *uch It » » ' slawfl 
nnlversnlly and an element of "I* 
fnance" a)H>ut It lie* In 'be -t-trj l^f 
by H a .lu y t ->f a' idlgrlm  *mugg!lctl* 
the rl*k of hi* life, from ibe Dviflt 
a heod of fcafTron In a hollow midol* 
his staff.

Potatoes' Food Value.
Potatoes differ widely In food value. 

It Is shown tha t the nw«t useful potato 
for food Is the one w ith the largest 
am ount of dry m atter. When two 
varie ties ho- practically  equal In this 
re*|H*c; th e  nitrogen they contain en
te rs  Into the estim ation of their feed- 
In r analitv .

FRUITED
WHEAT

I*-** ir-i in ttrm inrxi
grarvtul fern* T're prire. a lovely 
little boa bon dUH. hand painted, 
was won by Mr*. Charir* Fedder.

Guest* of - department members 
were Mrs. Sam  Younts. Mis® Has
kett. Mrs. Walsh. Mi« J e a n e tte  
Chapman. Mrv Edward Lar.e 
Mrs. K- L. Day. Xlrs. Draramondand 
and others. Ice cream ahd cake* 
were served by the hnates* assbted 
by Mr*. Walsh and Mrs* Kathervn 
Wilkie Dainty favo-s typrea! c*f 
Florida and suggestive r.f spring 
were spray* of orange hl-^iom* 
r.'a -ci upon the refreshment fdales.

Depreawng “Flying Dream.**
Is the flying dream, you suddenly 

leap off your feet and undergo thg ex
perience 'of rising to great helghti 
and skimming over Innumerable ob
ject.*. If the dream only cm bra net 
this and nothing more. It may be tak
en to augur some kind of a surprise, 
usually of a more or less pleasant na
ture; but If. as ao often happen*, one 
imagines one flies to escape some pe
culiarly evil presence, then the dream 
may t-* regarded as a warning against 
ar»me sinister person or plot Flying 
dream* generally occur to people with 
marked psychic tendencies.

Sip OLIVER LODGE

When you study others live and observe their 
actions and constantly strive to imitate some 
successful man’s activites, be CAREFUL that 
you do not neglect to study as well—Look in 
the Mirror. Look in the Mirror of the past 
ard ask yourself this question? Am I saving 
all I can in energy, character and money for 
the good of all. By helping, yourself you help

That We Shall Resolve To Save

Painter** Fame Cam* Slowly.
August Renoir. acTcuty-elgbt year* 

uld, the famous French Impress!on 1st. 
died recently at Ciigne*. France, on the 
da> that hi* |wcH!re of the Font Neff 
fetched 100,000 franc* at an art sale, 
tn hi* youth he often paid for bis din
ner iriih a picture, tlenotr was one of 
the fim, of the trapreasloalatt- He 
Storked to the last, and died with hi* 
palette In hi* han-ta. "1 fret t arn Juft 
beginning lo know tay trade." he aaid 
when fee wa* well o ter aeventy.

B ea u tifu l H o m e s  o n  P a rk .  O ak , M y r t le ,  M a g 
no lia , P a lm e tto  a n d  U n io n  A v en u es .
C d e r y  F a rm s  o n  b o th  E a s t  a n d  W e s t S id e . ’ 
O ra n g e  G ro v e s ,

B u ild ing  L ots
Insurance

Y our b u s in ess  '.till be  a p p re c ia te d .

It* Kmd.
"1 b»-»r that I*aU j‘* love fu r J*.T ! 

wa* not the sam e w hen he p u t o t ; 
civ ilian  clothes an d  had no m ore th e , 
glamor of the soldier."

“I believe her lo re  wa* a u a ifo n r  
desoticn." I

Sir Oliver Lodge, the err.iner.t Brit
ish scientist and psychic, who w ill 
visit the United S tates seen wrth the 
object of malung. a brief lecture tour. PEOPLES BANK OF 

=  SANFORD =====E. F. LANE
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Little Happening! 
Mention of In and A bout

M itten In Brief 
Personal Item* 

of Interest %$ The City



SANFORD DAILY HERALD

for pud) relics -In England. The 
preservation of such locks for com
mercial purjmses I" of p<dnt American 
barber* missed, probably u^rause them 
Is no demand, foe since the .wearing 
by women ' of brooches containing 
lock's of hair went ouj of fashion It 
Is not known that “human 'documents’* 
of this sort are treasured, at least In 
collections. Certainly they would hnrd- 
ly bring much at auction.

EGYPTIANS HAD FIRST FAIRS ORLANDO 
MARCH 29thLucerne TheatreCustom Which Has Become Universal 

* Had Iti Origin In the 'Land ‘
• of the Pharaohs. THE MUSICAL EVENT OK THE SEASON

CREATORE
GRAND OPERA* * . *

10 People COMPANY New Yor

Though country fairs, to us of tho 
metropolis, mean nothing more than 
s hit of local color on how the otheL 
half of the world lives, they are still 
an Important feature of tho social and 
commercial Intercourse of many rural 
communities, where the facilities Tor 
reaching largo centers nre not yet 
vc.ry greatly developed. And so they 
would seem to he Just an adaptation 
to natural needs, which they wera 
from the very beginning, ages und 
ages ago. Ilut then they were natural 
needs of n very different order.

It wns nmong the ancient Egyptians 
that they started. At the periodic 
overflow of the Nile, which laid S t i t t  
almost the entire Nile valleyr the peo
ple In ihe nffected areas would flock 
with their, produce In barges to tho 
festivals of various kinds which wera 
always being held In the largo cities 
or In the vicinity of the great temples. 
Here they found a ready market for 
whntever they had brought with them 
and many diversions to while away 
the tlmj* until they could go hack to 
their homes. It Is Interesting to note 
that It Is still the custom ntnnng the 
Hindus and other Asiatic races to 
flock periodically to the gregt markets 
during festival Jlmes.

In the early days . of the church 
these celcbrntlons were assigned to 
the festival day of tho patron saint of 
the town In which they were held. The 
clturch yard was then given over to 
tradesmen for the display of Ihelr 
wares and refreshments were nerved. 
Because the Inhabitant^ of the town 
wire MippoMv) to s|teou the nfghT In 
prayer to the patron saint, the festi
vals at this time were called wakes, 
hut ns Catholicism waned the*religious 
element was discarded and the term 
"fair'* adapted

The W ays of Children.
Nothing ran stagger n child's faith;- 

he accepts,dhe clumsiest substitutes 
and ran swallow* the most staring In
congruities. The .chnlr he lins Just 
been besieging ns n cnstle or valiantly 
cutting to the ground ns a dragon, Is 
'Wien awny for the aecommodatlnn 
of it morning visitor and he Is nothing 
abashed; ho can skirmish by the hour 
with a stationary coal scuttle; In the' 
midst of the cnclinnlcd-plcasanre he 
can see without sensible shock the 
gardener soberly digging potatoes ‘for 
tho day’s dinner. He can make ab
straction of whntevsr does not fit Into 
his fable. . . . And so It Is that 
although the ways of children cross 
with those of their elders In n hun
dred places dally, they never go In 
the same direction nor so much ns lie 
In the same element.. So limy the tel- 
egrnph wires Intersect tlm* line of the 
highroad, or so might a landscape 
painter and ft bagman visit tho same 
country, and yet move In different 
worlds.—It. L. Stevenson.

SPECIAL GRAND OPERA ORCHESTRA OF THIRTY 
Conducted by GUISEPPE CREATORE, Himself 

GRAND OPERA CHORUS AND BALLET
Will Present

.. Guiseppi Verdi’s “AIDA” One Night Onl̂
Principals from the feadtng opera orglHila(ions'dr 

EUROPE and AMERICA
Amndeo Baldl Dorothy Pilicr Carlo FarrettI Henrietta Wi
Greek Evans Agnes Delorme Ruth Miller Guiaeppe Ini
Nino RuUi Higuel Santacana Marian Very] Guisenpo Int

Carlo Castro . Salvatore Sciarettifrom Allan Dawn’s Production “Soldiers of Fortune 
at the Princess Today

extracts therefrom certified ns~ true 
copies, or (in affidavit, will be 
accepted.

Help In Making Choice.
When a  man’s eligibility for train

ing has been established, he 1$ assist
ed by skilled' vocational advisers In 
making the choice best suited to hi* 
needs. He may even have a tryout or 
preparatory course In n shop or school. 
Training Is given In ngrlculturo. Indus
try, commerce, transportation and oth
er professions, ns well ns “training 
on Ihe job,,_(n manufacturing estnle" 
llshments, industrial concerns, offices 
and on farms.

District vocational nlllccrs may nil-, 
thorlxo transportation and Issue meal 
and lodging requests to cover the time 
for which a mnn Is detained by the 
district office fftr exnmlnatlln.

A disabled mnn eligible for Training 
and maintenance will receive traveling 

school expenses, fees and

NOTE: The demand for tickets Will likely exceed the snpply. Recall 
of thla contingency (he management rccotpenda early reservations.'

Mail Orders Now at Estes Pharmacy,/Orlando, Phone 1021■ -- *

HER RUSE SAVES FATHER For One l.on? fj'o-,-,em.
If von are in iicul of iieciinitioiis and 

find hut oiit- Ion**, slmri stemmed rose 
on your hush, do not despair. Pick 
the flower with ns long n stem ns pos
sible. Their either tie or wire the 
short-stemmed blossom to a—longer 
stem nf another (lower; In this way 
thero Is no waste on account of luck 
of stem. If von have no other flowers 
whoso stems you can use, try n hit of 
the branch of the plant, or, In lieu of 
better, avail yourself of tho hollow 
stem of nn artificial rose.

Times Have Changed.
There wns recently discovered. In 

the archives of Winchester. England. 
In the old Winchester Coffer Hook, the 
fnllowtng.s»iitry; "ld-5,.itoih December. 
Taken from the cofor thirty shillings 
TWlHi* nppnmtltng nf six poor b«y» 
thiit went to Virginia,*' These must 
truly have been the “good old days.” 
before people were bothered nbnut Ihe 
cost of living. Ono cannot help won
dering vvlmt the descendants of these 
six adventurers going to America 
would think, if they were given only 
live shillings and told to gfi und buy 
themselves an oiitllt today.

ernment Will Help In Educat 
ing All Entitled to As

sistance.
Italian Girl Takes Blame for Murder 

In Pennsylvania as Par
ent Fleet.

can marry any ono or a score or more 
of men. She lins turned down pro
posals galore.

The little Italian girl wpn the hsartl 
of tho youths of her own people by 
tho ctilo wny In which she protected 
her father from tho clutches of tho 
law.

Mnrgnret's father wns accused ol 
killing a man, hut was nt ouco freed 
when Ills daughter confessed that she 
ffred the htillet. When hdr dad wns 
safe In Jtnly Margaret admitted that 
her confession wns a lie and was 
given only to allow her father time to 
get awny. There was nothing for tho 
authorities to do hut free the girl and 
forget the father.

“I’m loo young to marry," she tells 
nil bidders for her hand.

rtit Opportunities for Rehabilitation 
Now Placed by Government With

in Reach of All Wounded 
and Disabled.

Chicago Journal

New Fad for Collectors.
Am ericans nre collectors *nf n good 

ninny things from buttons and postage 
stam ps to costly works of art, hut so 
fa r ns known none of them  makes a 
specialty of locks of hair. It I* <Ttf* 
ferent Mu England, rem arks the In
dianapolis S iar. Itccentlj u lock of 
Napoleon's hair was offered al auction 
and brought f,80. It had been given 
by Napoleon'ii valet to the captain of 
the B ritish company on guard nt St. 
Helena a t the tim e of tile em peror’s 
death , and had been In his own pos
session and th a t of Ids descendants 
since the event.

T he very next tiny am ong the effects 
of a recently deceased adm irer of Ad
m iral Nelson being offered for snle 
w as «" Took/iff file B ritish adm iral's 
hair. It went for $75. It came orig
inally from a- b arber shop on Bond 
stree t, w here It was then, und still Is. 
Ihe custom  to preserve and tag the 
clippings from tbN heads of Illustrious 
custom ers. T he continuance of the 
fashion ns well ns Ihe auction sales 
Indicates the ex istence t)( n dem and

Washington.—In order to reneb the 
pousamls of disabled •cx-servico men 
tbo are still In need of vocational ed
ucation and training, Lieut. Col. SI. C. 
Smith of the office nf the assistant to 
pt secretary nf war, 1ms begun the 
■sUon-wlde distribution of n pamphlet 
Shkb seta forth clearly tho great op
portunities for rehabilitation now 
[sliced.by the government within roach 
nf tha wounded and dlsnhlod. For the 
Irat time the federal vocational ngt 
has been stripped of Its legnl verbiage. 
Detail* and /aids which cx-Holifttrit 
uid ex sailors should know with ref- 
more to their desired vocational ed- 
|K*U«t M»c»ven In simple English-.

There are two -classes of -dlshhUul 
□A entitled to vocational education— 
these who cannot follow their former 
railing nnd those whose disabilities

expenses,
hooks, and $S0 a month, or more If 
he lins dependents. While being irnln- 
ed nt ft factory, a mnn Is paid the 
same allowances- for himself and fam
ily ns If he were taking school train
ing.-* Nd* deduction Is made because

P r io r

His Answer Ready.-
wouldii'i want to -b e  rude 
: liuly," said be. -^f3 :nuneni

FRECKLES TV iliv i lv. Removed
l>y Dr. lierrvV Freckle Ointment

Your D.vrsls* zi by Mall 65c Send f4ir Free fltniklcft
Df. C. H.'BcTTV ( ’■“t “ rt'if-q

"But if any 
to itie during 
leap yi-nr I’m i 
nvvay and Ink- 
of Dying."

he cams ’wage* for Ids work, 
to a man's entrance Into training, he 
nnd bis dependent* nre not entitled to 
any support, nnd if they nre In dis
tress. tho matter should bo reported 
to tho Ited Cross. • *

When Entitled to Compensation.
A disabled man being trained enn 

receive compensation from the bureau 
of wnr risk only when ttnr amount of 
compensation from tho bureau Is In 
excess of what he would he entitled 
to from the federal board for voca
tional education. In such cases the 
man Is paid the difference, so ns to 
make the amount received equivalent 
to the amount which tho bureau of 
war risk Insurance would pnV If^ho 
were not In training, Tho amount 
oald n mnn under his Insurance will

I J.44

For Accuracy.
lie— D'you know, .May, you grovt 

more m-ttutlfu! every day.
She Mb, George, you do exaggerate, 
l ie — Well. (lieu, should I say every 

other-day 7-

Fatal Tloddlty.
Every day send* to the grove on- 

seure mt-n who Imve rem ained til oh- 
s ru r t ry  OMty-bersuim*- Ho*tr tim idity, 
their lark of self-rontldeoce. prevented 
them from making u tlrsi effort. If 
they could have been Induced to be
g in ; If they had trusted  In their own 
powers nud dared to forge ahead they 
would. In at) probability, have gone 
great lengths In careers of usefulness 
nnd fame.—Orison Svvett M anlen.

Klndhsarted Farm ers.
One day u city cousin came to tha 

farm and when she saw Ihe windmill 
laid: “Oh. see how good the fnnners 
ire |to the pigs; they have electric 
faii* to keep them cool."

For Falling Hair
For Sale by

BOWER & ROUMILLAT

SILK Victrolas a n d  March RecordsAgents For the White Machine•tbnuis imiHt furnish legnl 
lonorntde d ischarge from the 
A certlffi-nte of discharge, or

and if it is chosen>here it is sure to be up-to-the-minute and stylish 
skirts are plaited models and made of the Dew silk materials 

COLORED WASH SKIRTS ' 1
are Pretty this Season; the styles are 

different, Garbadine/ Tricotine
' . in the lead ’ *

$8.50, $10.50, $12.00, up to* $15.00 \

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges
Our S to c k  is C o m p le te

Prices and Terms 
Reasonable

Kaiser’s Castles Turned • j
Over to People’s Uses J

Berlin.—All tho famous hunt. , 
Ing castles or the ipx-knWr are J 
being converted Into places of , 
social usefulness. The Lelne J 
chateau, near Hanover, In which $ 
the Imperial fnnilly used to live , 
when Wilhelm visited that city J 
on hunting trip", is to house pmt , 
,,f the KnMm-r museum’s exhlb J 
Its. Another chateau H now n t 
home for undernourished dill- J 
ilreti. while a third has been * 
iiiroed Into an art gallery.

34 years service to San 
ford

B.C. DODDS, M.D Voiles and Organdies of 
extra good quality and

Residence: 905 Magnolia Avo. 
Phone 461

■ o: First National Bank Building 
Phono 4G2

8hoa Shins.
A most Batlsfnctory way to dress 

shoes la to ruh them with a section of 
an orange or a lemon ami then to 
polish with n dry cloth. It give" a 
brilliant Inster to slim** not badly 
worn nml does not soil the clothing.

styles you cant help
but admire

ilvis Marble Co
P. L. MILLER, Owner Extra Good Values 

Georgettes, all Colors 
at $6.75 and up

Famous Hudson River.
The entire length of the Hudson 

river Is :tOO miles. .From Troy to the 
mouth of the river In New tork bay. 
a distance of 150 miles, the river Is 
tidal, owing to the low grade of Its 
bed, by which the ocean tide Is able 
to hack up. It Is this l»"hr tidal 
navigable portion of the Hudson that 
Is cf so much Importance, and. or 
course, the water Is salt, It l» regarded 
as really an estunry of the sea. Abore 
Albany (Hid Troy the river I* n small 
stream, and- Hr Its source the water 
Is fresh.

GEORGE D. HART 
LIFE INSURANCE 

s f SPECIALIST
one No. 47 -V'l? p. O. Box 107
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